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HHE-Eg-ss-
“ te Hlm l’ektdiER, Off m

t• KiM » *1 There ie » men living quietly in London 
Who le one o( the meet euoceeeful writers of 
verse ratio mtuio the* is in England to-day, 
yet he ie hardly known to the general 
publia It ie Frederick E. Weatherly, and 
he ie the author of “Nancy Lee,” a song that 
has been sung in every quarter of the globe 
and has brought to the author an amount of 
fame ghd money that makes him practically 
independent The song was written a* Ox
ford in an hour. Weatherly had mUde an ap
pointment for a pupil, whom he was coaching 
for the annual oommenoemef* The pupil 
Tailed to keep hie appi 
waiting for hun the pi 
hie mind, and it was w 

Dhe of the strange i 
was that it was in the hi 
about the time of the Pi

•f tfce Bleetrle

jjWe^urpose tejproeecute all Infringers and have set the cannon ball rolling, so the following

dTthb high court of JusTice for Ontario,
QLEF.N’8 BENCH DIVISION

e"”.rt.S« me
KLEISER.
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Farming Country 
lal Faeilitles. Me. ---------- BUT-----------

—ow

Slmcoe, the oounty .sat, Ukes the lead, aa it 
Will poaeitdy always do, but theta are Other 
place* which in into years have come into 

i special prominence. First smong these may 
1 be mentioned the village of Waterford. The 

Reliance Electric Light Company have their 
works hue, and through association with them 

of the village baa beoosne familiar, 
place with a population of 1810 and a 

of $418,806. Its location on 
the banka of the Naatioook River ie very 

" k The valley, the neighboring 
and the undulating nature of the 

country furnish » greal variety of picturesque 
The Si moos end Brantford road 

the river here, and the Canada 
Southern Railway rune through it, connect
ing with Buffalo, 77 miles away, and with St. 
Thomas, 47 mile. dieUnk It « 8 miles from 
Sin-Oue and 17 from Brantford. All around 
ie a splendid farming country, and f nut is alee 

.cultivated eery aucoeesfully.
The village ui well built up and some of the 

three and four story blocks are fit for a city. 
There is an air ef sobriety end program about 
it that favorably impresses the stranger. 
Many of the stores an of Urge dimensions 
end contain valuable ilocks. In addition to the 
electric light industry there ii a canning fac
tory and also an evaporating factory,and these 
combined give employment to e large number 
of hands. Floor, wheat and farm produce 
generally are extensively exported.

It might he elated that the 6ret rattlers were

JOLUFFE 8 CO. Have an Established Reputation among the 
best musicians as being the most modern 
instrument, containing all latest improve
ments, and unequaled in Tone, Finish and 
Durability. _______ _____

It is to the interest of all intending 
purchasers to see and hear the

The Carter Medicine vompany lately commencée 
their Solicitor», Messrs. Faulklncr * Masson, of Bell Üainst John T. Wait ef Arnnrior, Ontario, for 
their trade mark to their “LITTLE LIVER PHI
WBÏ0,ihe*,Æ/endiînt!*John*TB*Walt^<to'*save*heav
Isoir, me uuicnQaiKi #oun »• waii 110 save nem
costs), ngreed to destroy all labels, wrappers, circulars and
ages marked with the plaintiff’s trade mark or aay part o
trade mark or any mark so nearly resembling sneh trade mark as

lated to deceive, and by consent ol the said John T._W

i T. Walt from using their Trade Mark as registered (Trade 
ter. No- 0, folio 16143), or any part or Imitation of sneh 
or nny part thereof, etc., etc.
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ARB SHOWINGimpleted for the oontino* 

plruure the evidenora d 
1 “»d the piecing in oar

>d hy railing upon us. 
rht eu bloo end

day
popularity 

Alior airrater.
-It wee being snug on deck just 
vraeel went down. Thet fast o

HEfr.tpjnattS
“■ESsS race
wtîti ng0*onge ^ewr^ioot ^“wes^u^ U purohesing tee that the word ••CARTER'S" U on the wrapper. It should reed thus:

graduel* twenty-five year» ago.
, HUfifnt song wee 'When We Are Old and 
Grey. Both bu parents bad strong poetic 
Ultra, but be owes meet to an old gentleman 
who lived for many yeare in hit father's house.
Th» old fellow was thought to be slightly 
sane, tout he had perfect knowledge of five or 
six language» and had been a fOllow-traVeUt 
with Sir WaKIr 
Thackeray, and it was probably a 
genins to madnete nearly allied. He
relate old stortra end lfftwdt end
provira verras biurak.

“How do you obtain your ideas for 
Hr. Wsathetly, was asked reoeutly by a 
too Traveler correspondent,
- "T scarcely know myeelt* was the reply.
They con» sftbe moat unexpected momenta 
Many people whu read or sing uy songs, par
ticularly the love songs, think I Wo a young 
man, madly love smitten. It U nothing of 
the kind. Iam afioid married Wan, ana 
have a family of -children. My sea songe 
were writun far from the we, sad my rural 
range miles from the country. Many 
gestions for love rang» have occurred to me 
while reading Aristotle. I oanmit Write un
ie* I am happy. My moat melancholy dirge» 
were eompoewi when I was in the beet of 
•pints."
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preciaced; commanding g 
"date their advantages ar

The name U print* 
eA Black, en Red BELL

PIANO
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abutting the property, 
ok out* up into nearly It

end other money to low

FEB OOHmPATIOH.■lie and styles here 
shown. CABINETBoott end e friend of

of
used to

im-
Oh Oie taurleoi tehee ether ooraetorartwtltuUdjItorjyyn’y eg the weed* "LiTMl

Boy only of reputable partira and compare the Wrapper with the F AC-SIMILE on the beck 
Of Cover of our Book. ■ - * • v

—and—t
ii.

iEiJB,

V. KLEISER.
UPHOLSTEREDmmimEr ÎEKÏÏ” • Before placing their order, as the quality 

and tone possessed in these instruments 
are unsurpassed.

GOODS
IN THE CITY

685-591

SUgfct, M_ Sovereign and Henry 
^ Bremer, names yet familiar in the village. 

Through its natural advantage» and the push 
aud enterprise of the oitirani it gradually be 

aa important bueinew centra end in 
1878 was ineoeperated ra a-village. The pro
ven t members of the municipal council ara L. 

i L. Sovereign, reeve; T. D. Dunoombe, A. 
ii Bowluy, A. Mariait and H Selfetwry. 
f i cillore; L. N. Culvir being cVrk. The 
|- debt is $16,080, $10,000 of which wea given aa 
■ a bonus to e foundry, which wan not anoorra- 
2 ful, the pwmtsee bring now occupied by the 
I Electric Light.. Co.. and SCWOO aa efcluue to 
E tile Bran: lord, Waterloo and Lake Railway 
I which li to cow at this point 
I Educational faoilitica are eupplied by • S- 
I: atory brick ccboulboute with * traetiera. A 

V : newepaprr called The Waterford Star w pub- 
| lialied by P. J. P-arce. w . ,
| The churohM oonsiat of the Baptist,Methodiet, 
I and Enelmh Ohurch. AH am creditable brick 
I * buildings, particularly tb# Baptieu, which is

’ The'MetbodierChurcb'bmldiugiSahandaum#

“•Im^nftir^r^eMraona Fra- 

cetera. Oddfellows, Workmen, Templars and 
Canada Home On-ole, and raverJ of them 
have roomy and taatefuUy fitted up halls for 
their accommodation. , _ . .

The Townsend Agricultural Society has 
its headquarter! here, and the annual exblbi- 
tibus have been very sneoewfuL Coueiderable 
name era paid not for priera, and a general 
interest is manifested.
^ The following ate the principal butinera

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESPROVISIONS.
Mild eared Hams aad Eng

lish Breakfast Baoon ; choice 
selected Butter aud Cheese.

Quality unequaled, 
popular prices. ,

«« rgtrnc. I*og- from IS to 1000 hone-power, the most perfoo 
engine in the world (or aoonenty and durability
STATIONARY AND MARINE BiitLENS. 

Steam Launches and Yacht*
Steam Pumps, WIndia**, eta

- LINE.
, aud at>T

One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Kxter 
•cun- minutor will convince roc that It has no equal 
Vital ea a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and see If 

U dora sot please you. 7 raUtUmmBÉm CATALOGUES FREE.Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade east. 
.Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Sound. Ont.ig .Steamers win

Montreal :

- - Oct. 8$
WM. DAVIES &C0.
STOBES: S,nESJS: W. Bell 8 Co.; Guelph, Ont

■ ------------------------- WAREROOMS AT-i------------------------$6

Sapping Nr. Wiraae’s Kaurklaa.
[From The Dominion Churehmin.]

Mr. Eraetue Wimau'e object In life eeemsto 
be |)e bringing about at the extinction of this 
our Canada by its being degraded Into an
nexation to the United' States. He has done 
one thing which will open the sy* of ngt a 
few in tins Dominion as to bis 6torse to 
control the dratiuUe of our peoiUa On Sun
day- last he gave a semi-publio dinner at the 
Clifton House, Niagara Fall», to' some 80 
political, commerc *1 amt literary magnate», 
including Mr. Go’dainSmitli. Aft- r dinner 
Ms, W.man made » strong Annexation 
speech, aud «poke of Canada aa belonging to 
the State»! His address was highly suitable 
to a political meeting, but our readers will 
judge how appropriate it wea for a Sabbath 
evening] Now what does the religious public 
of this Dominion think of Mr. Wiman 
inaojeo atmg on our soil a public breach of 
the Sabbath f He has by this audacious act 
foreshadowed the future lie desires to era 
realized, that is. Caned» without» Lord’s 
Day, Canada 6»boe»h-)ess, Canada turned 
into a Chicago aud Bufialo, cities without any 
respent to the Day of tne Lord, and of Hia 
people 1 Mr. Ersitul Wiman we believe com
mitted by this dinner another of hie celebrated 
blunders in tactics.. We Canadians neither 
want effacing, as Mr. Wiman proposes, nor 
do we lavor one jot the » her movement of 
Mr. Wiman to destroy our 8abbatli.

TO: ,o:

CENERALTRUSTS CO.
8Tand 8» WelUngton-fita East.

pi.eeo,UH
M 36

CAPITAL,

WAVY- Nov. 6
•• i* Tbl» Company acte u Ixeemter, Adralnla- 

«rater. Guardian, Cera witter.aud underiakea 
Treats et every draoripLon under Wills, Deeds 
of Truat, appoiatlncnt of Courte, eta The 
Company also SCI» aa agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, In the investment 
of money and management of ecu tea

Toronto, Ont, Hamilton, Out. St. Thomas, MCathedral Glass.IF PASSAGE.
« $60 ; retnra, j&sat

and tinta The cubccrlbers arc
SOLE UANlBlAN IflLVM

for thlabeaUOtnlglara.
Call and Inspect It,

THE RIGHT PLACE FOR

PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,m

----------THE-----------

Trusts Corporation
OP ONTARIO*.

ite, $25 ; return,
^20; return, $40.
can leave Teront#
Is train of day pre- 
ff sailing, embark*
U tbe same evening.
■booked and for- 
from any seaport or r 
n in Great Britain, 
lany, •France, Nor- 
Denmark and Can- 
ly, speedily, com- 
cheaply as by nny 
r line.
tickets and farther 
PPly id

I1 >, 11

8
■ CAHTtl.

MIMUHD,
Offices and Vnnlu 83 Toronto*

Street-
President, • Hon. 1. a Atkins, P.C.
Vloe-Presidents, ^ g-
Manager, ■ A. B. Plummer.

Thlaoompnny acte ae liquidator, araignee nr 
trustee for benefllnf creditors and generally in 
winding up estate*, also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
oommluee; the execution of all trusts by ap. 
polntment or •nbetuutloa Alaoicleae flnan- 
cial agent for individu al» aoâ corranubna In all 
negeUaliona aad bueloeie generally, tiieluding 
the Issue end oonnteraigiilug of bonds, deben
tures, eta, invest meut of money, maimgement 
of estates, collection of renu and all en.nni^

Deposit box* of various ala* tpjrent.

Oi.see accSTEWART & WOOD, n

88 & 84 Yerk-etreet.I» Becker « Ce.
The banking house oi this town is located on 

Ihe corner of Main and Alibe-atrCcta libra 
been established 8 years and a large bnainraa O’MALLEY’S,BOOKBINDING BEST QUALITYE.P. Panel *Swi
have bum in the furniture burinera rince 
1849, end keep e «took of furniture of ell kind* 
from the common to the finest plush end «ilk. 
They buy for cash and are in a nwitron not 
to be undersold. For the undertaking they 
keep two brants end » fige tram, end attend 

detail.
Ceraraerelal Beeee,

| '/ F. H. Teeter, proprietor, » the leading eom- 
if meroial hotel, well eupplied with eamnle rooma 
/ * and ie fint-clraa in all its appointmenta It is

In excellent order and elegantly tarnished 
i throughout, and the wan» of guratt are
I ttrlctly attended to.

J. » B. S. BdlUte
f bought out the stock of Mr. MoWhinner 

And oooupy the seme stand. The «tore is I doubla one being devoted to groceries orook- 
fe cry and glaaawara, tbe other to ample and 
| fancy dry goods ha» and oapa, gen»' fomlsli- 
I lugs boots and shoes Ac. The carpet, ready- 

V f made clothing aqd millinery depitrtnien» are 
I Uiatsira. The Stock is large and varied, end 
I the house » an old eetablished one with an

II excellent record- A * -.

livery keeper, recently pnreiiewd lend end 
erected-» large and Convenient litery bans 1W 
opttrr story h fitted up ra * biUiard-room, and, 

• tables aw eboul to be put in,* H# keew6 tu 
8 good roadsters and rigs of all kinds. He is 
also a dealer in fine -Aurora and owns two 

, Hand aid bead etalHone ,»
Walker » Co.

hâve a general «tore with a good «took of dry 
goqds groceries boot» and ehoea crockery and 
carpets. Spécial attention i« given te ordered 
clothing.

160 queen-st W.“
Call and Inspect our stock and

pricese

Magazines, Periodicals, Illustrat
ed Paper*. Law, Music nn«r nil 
Rlndeol Books Bound in the Very 
Beat Style of the^Art First-class 
Material and Work. Close Prices.

litaNisM 34 lean. Talephtine 112

The Original “troika"
[from The Newcastle (E#»i Uhronlolel f 

It appears that the erigikel of Smike—one 
of Dickens'» characters in “ Nicholas Nick- 
leby"—ia living aVBury 8s Edmunds He ie 
a toy sbonkeupeV, named Johnson, and. In
terviewed by The Bury pad Nurwich Poet, 
states that he ie undoubtedly the original 
“Smike.” Dickens it appears did not exceed 
the truth in describing the condition of affaire 
at Dotbeboye’ Hall, aud might easily have 
made it much worse than he did. Hie ebarae- 
tensation ol the porridge .ta a “brown com
position, which looked likediluted pinouiliiune 
without the oovera,” mi thoroughly justifi-w, 
for it wee indeed “wretelied tackle,” sou 
the “ stirabout and potatoes” which 
formed part of the dietary, were no,imaginary 
quantity* "Su badly were we treated,I’ Mr. 
Johuaon says "that we we used to bnsk out 

giit end rob been end pea slacks iu order 
■to supply our win» and make up for ihs 
lietieieuoiea of the larder at ‘tne Hall.-’ 
But there wee a through esprit de corps among 
the ‘hoarders,’ aud those who gathered these 
supplemental luxuries were loyal to the com
panions iu misery, and the understanding 
respecting the fair and equal distribution of 
the spoil was always faithfully earned out. 
Of courra,” be continued, “we were never 
allowed to ait at the table tweet Mr meals 
We were,rang d ia two retro el A long deal 
table, and wa had to stand while eating,” a 
irivilege which probably waa net included in 
‘the thank» for what we have received." 
Prewed on the point respecting the edminie- 
traiion ot the “flour oi brime tone end mule»*» >, • 
Mr. Johnson replied that la wat perfectly 

“Brimsunie and treacle w* our 
medicine," raid be, Vaod U was administered 

f ■» nr. A «. Duurombe by ‘Mrs Squeen,’ and,” he drily added, “a
- baa been 90 y rare in adtive practice, and ie halfday’s holiday was always given on the
■k-i also en enterprising business men. He i» ooeraioo." • Of iueweaovfroei theeobiml end
lilp*»*,,».... ™»-1»

bWs capacity, and kevpte lumber yard, and (rom «hool, h replied tbatb
does » Nip (fTBin boMiiiMs. Oh sites T, D. ^fteen. When he wes old enough to be bUI*
Duucumbe u busmeea manager. ., , » rraliee hie surroundings ?h»»* were about

A. M. Berber «0 buys iu tbe eebool, but at the ttme he lelt
r* wm burned out last fall and hu erected fine tuere were not wore than 20 «ebular» reeeivim.

new premite, 28,61 ft fitting them up with
plat* glaw trout end ell modern ettraetjoiie. 1M,lyPrKluM5 (0 numl>tr. The terms were 20
He deals in furniture of every description, end guineas wbieb luctoded board, washing, and
earns* on the undertaking in every depart- eve. Tthing, not excepting the "fluur of Bnu.-
ment. Pictures framed in any style of mould, atone aud luulaue*,'' winch, while purifying the
bfete k8*,,, 1 woody-end bwsud

In tlie centre of the Alice Block It oiie bf 
the finest end largest drug ttor- a to he found 
In the west, on the door of which hang* the 
lign, J. E. York A Ce." The «ton hra a 
fruiitagM ol 20 feet end a total depth ol 96 feet 
It line four large plate glass windows it heat
ed witli hot sir end lighted with gas manu
factured on the premie*. One suie of the 
ato'e ie literally a mass of bottle» containing 
all the remedies known to sciened, ' while the 
other ie devoted to books stationery and 
plated ware. Ten haud«ott* Show erase are 
filled with perfumery, druggists’ sundries and 
fancy goods One cleuartment is devoted ex
clusivity to wall paper and decorations of 
which the .firm carry one of-the largest ktocke 
in tbe country. Cant. York, tlie head of the 
firm, le m command Of ECompany,fifith Batta
lion Norfolk Rifles and ia an euthuiiratie

A. «. Little
1 bas a large airy store, and keeps a general 

•tank of dry goods igrooeViM, boots and «bora,
I / carpets, rhilllntry Ae. This business Was et* 

w 1*3, f tabpshed in 1888, and hu continued to grow 
» .ni in extent and imimrtance. The stoeif ielargi

and well aelevted and sjwcial attention ia al
ways paid to the drees goods department

. B, B. Amale,.................. ...........
■■•heat tailor, keens e good «election of 
»*. «is, worsteds Ac., in sufficient variety to 
inert all demands He ia a workman of good 
ixperieuce and lise an excellent reputation aa 
aeui ter. Hi* -uite are always styllah and 
fasliiunaiily. Eight to 10 haude are employed 
■ad a live bueioett it dons e

W, C. Land y A Ce;

GOAL AND WOOD. 1
• *■

LOWEST PRICES.BROWN BROS.hi CARRIAGES FOR SALE
^ / Aljra 20 KING-STREET WEST, 2T4 QUEEN-STREET EAST,

_ *r\ #11/ O 409 VON «.RSI UK ET, 576 QUEEN-BT11EET WEST,
bt , W Q 19-Î YONGE-SI’KEBT.

9oo ""***,AK-^$38KSfc <o.r.?'cS®

•Delias rocers&co.
DIXON COAL. $5.50 COAL

line Agent,
15-STREET EAST,
It ONTO.

Bookbludera.^ Stetionere end Account

64-68 Rlnaitreet East. Toronto.
A large number of new And second-hand

Buggies, Physicians’ Carts
And Pliai*tons.

Will sail at out to make room tor my winter 
stock ef sleigh».

J. F. Sullivan’s Oarr age Works,
10 A 18 A LICE .ST.

a -

SUFFERING HUMANITY.
iy office Is raly 4
'o»t Office. FULL

■ 8TPHNTH.
ORIGINAL

SIZE 750at in:om oom BEEF, IEOH tot COCA WISE 348

CRATEFIJL—COMFORTING.Z» of the World.
me 8010. Save 85 percent end «ret a 

tfaperior Préparatloa. f EPPS’S COCOA.Reeammended by the
BREAKFAST.Medical Preferalea.

•By A thorough knowledge of the natural
_____  Mte'î; ssmss^o1}

CENTURY DRUG CO.
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to’rraUt. every tendency to disease. 
Hundred» of en hue mainaieeare noaungaround 
us ready to attack wherever there tea weak 
point We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping oureeivw wall fortlilad with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame."—Clrh Ser-

On cash deposit of 61 per ten order boefced all winter.

WILLIAM LEAK & CO., '
GOAL, WOOD & LUMBER.

Bridge, Dundas-itrceL

Sold by all Leading Druggists.- 1 .!■«
TUB PHOTOGRAPHER

FOB THE

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
/ j

Ivde-bullt eteamablpe

D ATHABASCA ACCuratH. «
GEORGE A. BINGHAM,

100 Vonge-streeL Toronto, 
SOLE AGENT FOR FAN AD |.

New Stndio—Cor. Temperance 
and Vomie. Also Ring and Vonge- 
streets_____________

I nive Owen Sound every 
Saturday on arrival oi 
caving Toronto at 11.05 a. 
lirect (railing alBault Sts

4

62J. FRASER BRYCE
photographer “

107 Kiag-sL West, Toronto.
n N lOKil THE BEST.

on lio BUILDERS’ NOTICE. vice Gazette.
Made elinplr with booing water or milk. Sold 

only In packets bv grocers labelled thus
jambs erraet ee„ 

neraereoathle VheraMts Leaden. Bag

taking close eoooeotloa • wra
In» of the Canadien Pact 
inipeg, British Columbia 

Korthweat and PaoUte Peeorn Mortar Stains are tbe 
best colors. Block. Brown, Red, 
etc. ' Sole agents,

M. A J. L, YOKES, 
■ardware Merchants,

111 Vonge-streeL 
BUIL0FR3' HARDWARE A SPECIFY.

JOHN MAUQHAN,
Into of-the Royal Ingaranee Co. of England, 

t . now represents
The Liverpool. Lyndon A Globe 

Insurance Company,

O.QMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LTD.,
IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

* I BRANCH OFFICES—986 King-street W.; trie- 
\ phone 808. 26 Qneen-et. WT; telephone 
I Foot of Berkeley-street; telephone IM.

NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.

GOLD MEDAL, FABI8, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'Sand are du# u follows: ,
Closb. , Duo,

G.T.R.K«t ....  .Aw’rS Yw fc!Sti
O. ond Q.JUUWR7• • ..-J-ÿ J.4» « JO J.M
G..T.R. \Vert .. ........ 7.W 8.20 12.40 7.40
M. Blld If. Weeeeae*e*e#.Te80 4.40 10-00 8.10
rO. and B................ 7.00 3.46 11*00 8.8u

;roo s.20 aoo Sio

ueof the
HKEL STEAMERS,

ND CAMBRIA 86

East; tele- 
Front and

ken Sound every Tuesday 
m.,en arrival of Canadlaq 
avlng Toronto 4.46 p.m. tot 
ling at KilUrney, Manito* 
p, Little Current, Ease 
panish River, Buawell't 
if. Algoma Mills Blind 
Theraalon, Bruee Mines' 

l Richard's landing sot

HEAD OFFICE - 12 Klngatreet 
phone 1836. Office and yard. 
Cherry-streets 86

Is absolutely ours 
it is soluble. -

No Chemical8'
It has

■rare than Oreo U /im tto MrmgtA ef
lâ U$a»m. Confederation Xffe

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ra-tekra/
1 6.00 1.00 10.30
1.11.30 930

O.WJ...M. 8.00 9.00 Mfidb
---------*L<* ‘
a cv,: It U. 920

}liSa U9$
\ 12.00

nourishlof,The largest 
world, i

fire Insurance company In the 
raeeta over «WWXMXÿ and the ORGANIZED 1871,U.S.N.T.

U.8. Wtetarn State»

ENGLISH M AILS.—A mall tor England via 
New York will be dosed at this offles every 
dny, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
A p.m„ Mid will be despatched to Kngiahd by 
what the New York Postmaster may eonslder 
tbe most expeditions yoote. , f "

On Tbarsoa/f a supplementary mall for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and GLtsgew, will bo 
closed here atSp.m.. for the Co nard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 am. mail la recommended.

The mail via Quebec will close here on Wed
nesdays at 7 p.m.______________________  ,

idiplM fcr inrslids••• 6.46 REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS,
POLICIES ARB HTC01TTESTABLE

FREE FROM Alt RESTRICTIONS AS TO RESIDENCE. TRAVEL OR 0CCUFAT1S* 
Paid-up Policy A Cask Surrender Value Guaranteed In Each Policy.

Pelldee are non-torfeitable after Hie payment ef two full ennnal premiems 
Profil», which are unexcelled by any Company doing buainraa in Canada, are allocated 

even-five years from the issue of the policy, or at longer periods u may be «elected by the
’““wtONITO so ALLOCATED are,ABSOLUTE end net liable te be reduce* »# 
reealM ri« nay /ware ilrae aader aay elreum.lanera.

W. V. MACDON ALD. J. K. MACDONALD,
’ Maiiagiiig Direrto^.

I’e fan *• *,U u toyraotn I* hwlth. 
by Groeera ereerwhere.

..Porche» ter, Kara.

RUPTURE.

3.15eraete 27.006,000. . mut -.
Low rate*, losses adjusted in Toronto and

NOTICE
7.20

W. BAKER. &C0 r—iint, Montreal.

CURB[ke Traffic. Toronfq

flek Hoadschs end rsllsts all the troubles inci
dent to » blUoue stste of the eystsm, such as 

ee, Nausea, Drowsiness, ZMktrses alter 
Pain in the «de, Ac. WhUe 
able success has hèen ibowh

SICK
I have removed from 3 Leaderdane to larger 

premlraetl Col borne et rest. I am now «hewing
. r We have be

come widely 
known end Just
ly celebrated tor 
our greet skill In 
^nnfeeturlng 
and adjusting 

to. Trustee capable 
i of retaining the 
Vera worst forms 

v of Rupture with 
, W great ease and
"W____W yrotoN. te the

wearer. We have recently Mrfectod
TroSS w^fdYo WU to glv^ttiaL "

their mostsating.
(tennda'oY OFFIcITSjBRAU? ^HUBCH 
AND SCHOOL FURNITURK.*+*9 tom\M U6 John 11. BltCkDnrn, 41 Col boras si

W.H. STONE,Headachs yet OarUr'e LitUe Uver fine are 
equally valaaMainOenaUpatles curing and pre
ran Ung this annoying complaint, white they alee 
cornetall disorders or tha elomac hstimulate the 
liver end regulate the towels Iran if they only

R SERIES Actuary.«hdertak.br. 
YONOE 349 OTmiT.

Always epee. \ ■■

fjIF-

HEADCONDUCTED

SI0N3 Ashe they would torimoetpeloelwete the* who 
•after from this dtetreasleg eomplalnt; tot fort».

able in to many wan that they will not be wil- 
Hag lode without them. But after rilatek bead

LOCH FYNE HERRING, 
LOCH F¥NE HERRING.

Fresh shipment from Glasgow 
| nit arrived.
J AS. PARK & SON.

oo:
111 tbereh elreet. Teroele. 

gvery Truat Warranted.
-TO- -24YOUR DOCTOR

Wraro.nt *srsy1a,â«as
Medical Colls They arp el inula, 
guaranteed to work well, aatltey

_ _______ ny our own skilled workmen,
under our awn auparvirieo. Price 61 to $1.69 
Full hwtruetlnne for treatroent with each In 
•trament. Woodward <t Cm. 3lt Yonge-etreet,

COLUMBIA, 
I TERRITORY,

CALIFORNIA. 
5 and 19, 
e. 8, IT and 3L

ACHESave been 12 years in business end ere located 
M the north aide of the Naatioook creak. 

, They hare.» general ttpra, w,tfi alnUteoqk of 
E ttevle and fancy dry goode. oarneta boot» and 

■Lira, groceries, crockery, eta Doing baa- 
1 ra». on tlie cash brail, they tell cheap end do 
" «leading bo*
* .1 an. lent.

barrister, i. a member of the lew fine ot Hey*. 
Muirheed A Jouea end it alee Polira Magia-

Qold Medal 
effeeUve end 
are all made

SLto2q r>rü5bifftoHrni"

h t with greal eneeera from 
ll< itthal have received treat- 
n Cl I. 1 guarantee a per- 
eianenlramoviil, andean refer 
jet to leading pbynletera and 
ladle, that have received 
treatments. Do not he de- 
celled by the* that have 
s< If y on chetnicolpreporatlons 

end have destroyed yonr Inca,and increased 
Ike grewthef tho hair. Inquiries may tornade 
hv note - leelegelx cent stamp. Note the ad 

draeoM A LAME BOUDOIR. No. IN King- 
•tree! west, Tsreute.

i
b the ton* ef aa teeny Bra* thet here te whera 
wt make our great bowl. Our pUl* cure It while 
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Ptlte are 
wry easy to take. On* or two pills makes dora. 
They areetrlatly vegetable and da not gripe or 
pane, but hy their gentle action pieu» all who 
net them, Is vteteat 33*»uts ; gve for SI. gold 
by druggists everywhere, or rant hy malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

FOR MIN UNIT
CREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY BUTTER, '

CREAMERY BUTTER*.
Ask yen, grocer tor Park to Boos', timbrait»' 

tha erarket ; received dally by gxpteee from 
old medal makaro

UHow fa «niera- \a*

tmê FfirrfmctontHdl

}

apply te
«5&SALLAWAY,

; Paras agar Agent, 
lag itTTT- met Tnrgqlg

I trace. ira»
MR tolMiMWoi raisret
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